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DOMINION'S RETURNS FOR FISCAL YEAR

Inon. W. T. White's Budget Speech-Details of Esti-
mates-Trade Agreement with West

Indies and Tarif

Hon. W. T. White. in his budget address, first dealt un
detaiî with the revenues and expenditures of thse fiscal yearsb 191-t1 aînd 19][1-12. Thse total revenue of the former period
was 0117,780,409, and of the latter $i36,108,217. In ten
years, hie pointed out, the revenue of the couîntry had doub-
led as a resuit of thse increase of population and thse develop-
m.ent of great enterprises, such as thse Transcontinental Rail-
way. The ordinary expenditure of IQII-12 was $98,oooooo,
or a miillion more than in îg io- i .

The expenditure, the minister added, had slightly more
than doubled in twelve years. lIn 1911-12, therefore, there
was a surplus of $37,946,776 of revenue over ordinary ex-
»enditure. At the samne time there was capital expenditure
of $38,98o,641. There was an outlay Of $1,156,456 on sink-
in fuid, taking which into accouint the national debt was

reue $122,591-
Turning then ta the fiscal year 1912-13, which closed

on March 31, the mirmister estimated that thse total revenue
would be $ 168,250,000, or an increase over thse previous year
ci mare than $32,ooo,ooo. The increase in revenue for the
one year almost equalled the total revenue of the country
twenty years ago. Thse cnrrent expenditure for 1912-13
vould nat exceed $î i3,25o,ooo. There would thus be a sur-
plus of $55,000,000 against outlays upon capital and special
accourits. These capital expenditures would probably mot
exoeed $33,000,000, and, bcaring in mind the investment of
$ijoo,ooa in sinking fund, it would be seen that reductios
of the net debt would amount to about $23,300,000.

Two Loans Had Matured.
"That we have been able lin a period of great financial

stringencyv," saîd Mr. White, "nor only not to resart ta, the
congested mnoney markets of thse world, but to reduce the debt
of the. Dominion, dimninisis our interest charges and enhamnce
the. standing of aur securities, must be a 'natter of grati-
fication for this baouse and the people of Canada."y

Two boans had matured during 1912, the first a boan of
L,681,87a at 39 per cent., of whicis £3,563,858 had been

red.eemed in cash and £i,îî8,oii had been converted into 3$
pet cent. lo>ng termi stock. The second was a balance of
_f ,235,000 outstamiding of the 4 per cent. boan of December,
ip07. This was paid off in cash. Owing to, the favorable
stage of the finances the government had been able to effect
a sving 10 the Dominion by the purchase, under the logis-
laion of the present session, of 3 per cent. 5o-year deben-
tucs of thse Grand Trunk Pacific, guaranteed as te, principal

an interest by the Dominion in respect to the Western
divison of the National Transcontinental Railway, with r.
gr to which the Dominion, by virtue of a judgment cf the

piyCauncil, was required ta implernent the net selling

*~c so tisat the full par value would be obtaîned and ap.
plid in the construction of the railway.

Sccurities of the par value of $13,()61,006 haci already
been purchased and further purchases would be made untîl
the viole issue was acquired. If the whole £14,ooo,ooo au-
thorized by the statute was issued by thse Grand Trunk Pa-
ciec, as seemed likely, thse governiment would eveîntually
bold $35,000,000, par value, of these securities. Tise Do-
ininion hal by the purchase avaxded the necessity of placing
guaranteed securities on tise Landon market at a price which
would have reflected upon the value of Canadian standard

,*rt nOIIITS per Oaffita.
As a result of tise reductions efeëcted thse net debt stood

en >arých ilst, last at approximately $316,619,460, or les
tha tw'o years' revenue, or $4o per head of tise population.

C>l tw bans remained ta be provided for until 1930; one
of ,7 0,000 'was a. portion of tise 4 Per cent. 0an Îssu'ed in

,ggwich would mature in October, and for the payment
of ,hich, provision would -be made. Tise Cther, a 3X< per
cet Icam, was repayable on three months' notice between
tg, and 1919.

7Thie finance minister denît witb tise financlal strlngency
ILsad nd tise cSiseqilent hiphi rates af interest whlch some

of th wnuîcpalties ln Canada had been obligeà te pay on
.w_ issues cf securities. Canadian standard 3$ per cent

s,>kha4 suffered a slight decline, but on thse whole had
nonaned a satisfactory level.
"The fiscal year 1911-12 was cisaracterized by a very con-
sdrbe trade expansion, thse aggregate of imports and ex-

.. g otalling $8 74,637,790, or over $1Oý5,ooa,ooo in eYcess
Of he revousyear; and Mr. White was hsappy ta, Say that
the rad ofthefiscal year just closed showed a stMl greatr
necs, thse total volume amounting ta more than one bu-.

Imports fromt the United Kingdom during the fiscal year
1913, a1nounted to $138,652,198 as compared wïth $116,go6.-
212 inl 1912; exports amounted to $177,982,002 as cornpared
vith *151,833,379, and the aggregate trade to $316,634,200
as compared xwith $268,739,561. Imports f rom the United
States for 1913 totalled $457333 as compared with
$330,428,502; exports totalled $1 50,9 tî1,(75 as cunipared with
$ 12,95o,295, while the aggregate trade amounted to $586,-
745.018, as compared wîth $443,384,795 in the year 1912. It
would be observed that while imports from the United States
had more than doubled in six years. our exports to the United
States had increased but 50 per cent. But, as affscttiîîg this
so-called adverse balance of trade in favor of the United
States Of $250,0oo,000, there was to be considered the large
augmentation of capital brought into Canada by American
settiers.

The mîluster estînîated that the 140,143 immigrants en-
tering Canada f rom the United States last year had brought
in capital and effects to, the value of over $140,o00,O0o.

Dealîng wîth the fiscal year 1913-14, Mr. White said the
estimates now before the li use nov, îrovided for ordinary
expenditure of $i25,85o,338, and capital expeîîditure of $53,e
301,845. l3esides there would bc suplemeuîtary estimates and
other provisions.
Wst Indies Trade Agréement

As had been generally known, continucd Mr. White,
there was no tariff revision of far-reaching character in con-
templation. He thought that tariff modifications should be
made sparingly, if ai aIl, until the period arrived for a gen-
eral revîsion of scheduîes. The major paît of the chantes
now proposed were thlose rerîdered necessary by the trade
agreemeint between Canadal. and the West Indian colonies.

The necw tariff duties, announced by the minister of
finance in, bis budget, copre\ith the old duties as fol-
Iows. Only the preýfererî.,dt ind general rates are gîven
here, except where the 1.nterme)diate rate alone is changed:

Cocoa paste, etc., unwece.increased front 2$% aîd
3 cents ta 3$4 and 4 cents pur Pouind.

Cocoa butter, reduced firm 2,3. and 3% cents ta 134 and
2 cents per paund.

Cocoa paste, etc., swee teined, increased from 2X< and
3$Î cents to 3$1 and 4 cets peri pouind.

Cocoa and chocolate paowders, increcased from iS per
cent. and 2o per cent. tO o r)per cent. and 25 per cent.

Chocolate prepar ations ;Lnd cfeinrN.O.P., a cluty
of » cent, in addition V) the1 presolnt _22$ý per cent., and 35
per -cent.

Rice, flour, saga, cassava and tapioca flour aaxd rice
meal, 14 ceint and i cent. Cassava and rice flour are added
to the aid item.

Arrowroact is added at 5$ cent and i cent.
Rice bWran ib addeýd at 12$, pur cent. and 1734 per cent.
Cattle food, coni.aining molasses, added, at iS per cent.

and 20 per Cent,
Crude tonquin, vanilla and locust beans are stili free,

but cocoa beans, unroasted, ate dutiable under thse general
tariff at 75 per cent.

Limes, out of thse free lit, înow dutiable u'nder general
tariff, at îo, per cent.

Nuts, reduced fronm i Y4 cenit s an i 31, c ents to, 1 cent and
2 cents.

Cocoanuts, N.O.P., per hundred, reduced fromt 65 cents
and $î te, 25 cents and 75 cetnts.

Cocoanut, imported direct under British preference,
formerly 3o cents, flaw free. Genecral tariff unchanged.
Cocoanut, des,(icd preferential rate reduced fromn 3 cents
ta 2 cents.

Copra, naot prepared, newm item, free under preference,
9 cent unider general, per pound.
Sugar, Rofin.d and RAW.

Sugar, refiined, uip ta SR degrees, gZeneral tariff, reduced
fram $1.08 to o3 cents. For each additional degree, general
tariff reduced from. î$- cents to i! » cents.

Sugar, N.O.P., drainîngs, molasses, etc., reduced fram
31$4 cents and 52 cents to 25 cents and 31X cents.

For each additional de-gree Over 75 degrees, reduced from
i cent and î$ý cents ta ý4 cent and lx~ cent.

Raw Sirgar, wýhen imported. ta be refined, up to the
quantity of Canradian beet sugar refined in 1912 and 1913.
ýchanged fromt 31Y2 cents tO 25 cents. For each additional
degree (iler 75 degrees, reduced from 1 cent to -X cent. This
item ta expire December 31, 19)14.

Molasses, of cane, between 2o and 35 degrees, added, at
t34 cents under general tariff. Fret under the preference.

Shredded sugar cane added, at t234 per cent. and 1734
per cent.

Sugar candy, etc., .N. O.P., intermieiate tariff rate lIn-
creased from 32$ý per cent, ta general rate af 3s per cent.

Lime juice and fruit juices, intermediate, raised from
17$ Per Cent. te 20 per cent. per gallon.

Papaine, added, at 1734 and 1234 per cent.
Raw lime juice, general tariff, 5 ceints. formerly free.

MaY 17, 1913-


